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gusiness yard's.

J. B. ATnERTOX. Q. P. CASTLE.8. S. CASTLE.

Australian Mail Service.II
CASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
13 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

BCBSCKIITIONS :

Pailt P. C. Aderek, one yesr IG 00
" six mouths 3 00
" per month .... .... CO

Tiiilt Hawaiian Oazbitk, one year 6 00
. foreign (In

eluding postage) 6 00

lajable Invariably In Advance.
Addbh":

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

rostofflce Box O. Honolulu. n.I.

business Cards.

-- IMPORTER3 AND

General MercliaiKiise.
--ALSO, AGENTS FOR--

Orove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead'B Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
O. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco. m

Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
The New England Mutual Life Insnrance Co., of Boston.

D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and Rn Francisco.
Dr. Jayne k Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Eemington and Wheeler & Wilson

tf

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Melchers'
" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, we have to

Caiation th.e Public
That Ave are the Solh Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

w. c. peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers'
Schiedam, W. Z.

iiFROM CUT ETERNAL SILENCE."

From out eternal filenct? !o wo conif, J

Int-- eterniil silentv do wo go:
For was there not a time, and swli't or rIotv

JIust conio aain, when all this world's loud hum
Was naught to us, and ehall again grow dumb

Tlirourh nil eternity? Bet ween two low.
Dark, stouy portals, with much empty show

Of tinkhti brass and sounding tlfo and druca, j
The endle.ss carnvau of l;fo moves ou;

Or whence or whither, to what destiny.
But He who dwells beyond tho farthest dawn

Knows, yet reveals not, evermore even Ho
In silence wrapt, for all the thunder's roll,
Savo for His deathless message, to our 6ouI !

Stuart Sterno in Tho Century.

A Suggestion for Inventors.
The Railroad Gazette, referring to tho

numerous patents on car couplers, and
the difficulty experienced by the railroad
officials in determining tho lines of the
future standard Janney typo coupler,
quotes the sayings of a facetious master
mechanic, lie fiuprsesta that car courier
inventers should turn their attention to
an automatic locomotive engineer one
who would never look on tho cup when it
Is read, never lose time, never Lave leaky
flues or a hot box, and never misread or-
ders, have a collision or stick in a snow
bank, lie says he feels sure such an in-

vention would attract the attention of our
great railroad monopolists and fulfill a
long felt want, especially if it could In?
warranted to run 200 miles after a nickel
had been inserted in the slot. Scientilic
American.

Curiosities of Friendship.
Curiosities of friendship would cover

nearly all cases of noted masculine or
feminine affinities the world has known.
The'law that governs friendship has often
been stated. A general impression is that
opposites match, mato and te moro
readily than similar temperaments.
Goetho could form a friendship most
readily with children. Strong natures
like pliable natures. Highly intellectual
peoplo find necessary rest with those of
less intellect p.nd moro emotion. There
was a philosophy in the keeping of jesters
or "fools" by those who wcro burdened
by affairs of state. Walter Scott loved
nothing so well as his dogs. Georgo
Eliot's friendships were for men. Blondes
are said to prefer brunettes, and bru-
nettes blondes. Globe-Democra- t. .

The Knssian Tux Collector.
There i3 said to be no Instance in which

a peasant er refused to pay his tnxe?.
Once a year the collecter enters tho vil-
lage, taps at tho window and calls
"Kazal" Then the man or woman of tho
house comes out with the money, which
is always ready, tosses it into the bag of
the collector, who does not count it, be-
cause he knows it is all tho rnoujik has
got. When night comes the collector en-
ters the best house in the village, hangs
his money bag under tho Image of tho
Saviour, aud carouses or sleeps till morn-
ing, being perfectly confident that hi9
money will not be disturbed, because of
the veneration for the czar, whom he rep-
resents, and the imapre under which the
treasure is placed. William Eleroy Cur-
tis in Chicago News.

" 'Woman in Switzerland. ' 'f
Some persons seem to find much com-

fort in the statement that Swiss women
dispute the most lucrative trades with
men; bnt really before bowing down and
worshiping tho country of economy, it
will do no harm to remember that tho
women also dispute the work of agricult-
ure with the men and even with the ani-
mals. There is no gallantry or chivalry
about a Swiss at home, lie is said to be
honest in his native wilds when not keep-
ing a hotel, and it should be remembered
that he has a tremendous stock of hon-
esty to draw upon in that left behind as
useless by his countrymen serving la va-
rious European armies, bnt for seiitimen
toward women he has no use whatever.
Boston Transcript.

How to Koduc J loth.
It is not necessary for a corpulent per-

son to vigorously deny hims 1' everything
good to eat in order to be less bulky. It
is a positive fact that a cup of water taken
after each meal will rnpidly reduce fltsh.
Eat what you like, rich gravies, sweets,
pastry, anything, but drink nothing at
meals, and in a few minnte3 after rislDg
from the table drink the cup of hot boil-
ing water, and enjoy the light, relieved
feeling you will experience. It is a little
odd, but hot water taken before the meal
increases the weight. Woufjm's Work.

Specimens of African Sheep.
African sheep, as represented by speci-

mens in the Berlin zoological gardens,
vary greatly In size and form, some being
large and clumsy, while others are quite
small and graceful, with slender, deer
like limbs. The color is always black
and white. They are not, like European
sr-ecie- covered with wool, but havo only
stiff, coarse hair, which i3 short and even,
excer on the neek3 of the buckB. They
are useful only as food, for which they
are highly prized by tho blacks. Arkan-sa- w

Traveler.

A Judicious Judgment.
In a bridge car the other day a mn was

reading Stepniak's description of the
brutal despotism of the czar's government.
Did his blood boil with indignation, and
did he denounce the outrages against
human rights perpetrated by it? No, he
wasn't built that way. He just turned to
his neighbor and remarked, "It seems to
me that the form of government in Russia
i3 somewhat too strict," There i3 a
judicious judgment for you. New York
Tribune.

She Didn't Want It.
Boston Spinster (!n bird store) That is

a beautiful parrot, I rjn very anx-
ious to have one. Can :t taiS?

Dealer Oh, yes, ma'am. (To parrot):
"Polly want a crackerf'

Tolly (solemnly) Let her go, Callai
gherl

Exit Boston spinster The Epoch.

Intoxicated Mocking Birds.
A letter written from Orarge, Cah.

says that the mocking birds iu that local-
ity feed on the berries that grow on the
Chinese umbrella tree, and that thi3 sort
r, f tnA moL-o- j thr-.- f Th.PV art. vorv

I foolishlv iiist after a heartv meal, and
about badlyintozIcatcd.-CWca- sQ

;

NTERPEIS
PLANING MILL,,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

Boston to Honolulu.

Ch.as. Brewer & Co.
Will despatch a first-clas- s vessel in their line
for Honolulu, to bo in loading berth January
1,1883,

If Sufficient Inducement Offers.

f2TFor further information apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
lS8-2- Queen street.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. I. 164-3- m

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police SUtion. 32-l- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentsjfor

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
rpiIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American Ryntems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 2S California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
168 1206-l- y

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
Of Supplying; Yourself with

Christmas Delicacies!

W. S. iUCH
Will Sell for the Month of December,

at Greatly Reduced Prices!
his Exceedingly Fine

Assortment of

WINES
Liqueurs,

Beers, and
Spirits.

Families should not fail to take
advantage cf this opportunity to supply

themselves with their Stock for the
Holidays.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. in fact, Frank Beotvk.

Jo. 26 Merchant St.
162 1247-ln- i

THE CLUB HOUSE

Dining Eooms

Is the Best Restaurant in Honolulu.
First-clas- s Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Coco

at all hours.

Full JVIeal, 25cts.
Which Includes a variety of food only

to be had here.
Board by the Week, - - S4.50.

Civil and attentive waiters and first-cla- ss

cooks employed, dive ns a trial.
U3-3- C. CHCN HEE. Prop.

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INTSXJEA.SrOI CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Assets 9 40,000,000
Net Income 9,07,000
Claims raid 112.569,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and furniture, on the most favorable terms.

jBisliop & Co.
USS-Cn- i

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AN D PRODUCE.

Wo are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 530 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1742,

B. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-fl- m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected rtpon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 527.338,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The Jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED
TEXt BARK

11. llacUcli, from London

-- BE3T-

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

3"For Sale at Lowest Trices by"Sl

GL W. Macfarlane & Co.
129 tf

FOOK LTJN & CO.,

113 Kunanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Crackers. New Designs in Cups and
Saueres, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
Goods

At Greatly Kednced I'rlces.

Regular shipments by every steamer.

rOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufcturing

Wry Establiskent

From XnnRnn Street to

Thomas Block, King Street,

Particular attention paid to repairing.
sen

94 123C

FOB

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

fhe new and fine Al steel steamship

6C 99MAEIPOSA
Of tha Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney nud Auckland
on or about

Eeby. 9tli, 1889,
And will leave for the abve port with malls and
passengers on or about thai date.

For freight or passage, having SUI'KKIOK
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

as 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from ban Francisco

or or about

Feb. 16, 1889.
And wIM have prompt .Hapatcn with malls an
aasengers for the above ports.
For freight or pusu;o, having SUPRIOR AC-C-

ftLMOIATIO'8, apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Claue Win. 3. Irwin.

CLACS SPHECKELS & C0.;

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Exchnge on the principal parw o tie
world.

"Will receive deposits on open acconnt, make
collections and conduct general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received in their fiav
lngs Department subject to published ruies Dd

regulations. 17oc3tf

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Montano, corner of KING and FOKT &TS.,

and Is prepared to take

ZPictures in any Stvle
tZT Piinting done for Amateurs. "EJ

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance onj FortBtreet. -tf

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wni. McCandless.)

5o.O Queen Street. Fish Market, Ho

nolulu, II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES. ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shir-pin- orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Voestl3 at fcliort
notice.

Telephones 3STo. 212

Steam Candy Factory

AND

BAKE E Y.
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and E&kcr,

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream ruade by bteana.

71 Hotel Street.

DEALERS LN- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Pal a Plantation,
Papal kou Sugar Co.

- 6ra

SALE !

la Fine Order.- -

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Tick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal BaarowB,
Nests Trunks.

Satisfaction guaranteed. FostofSce Box No. 416
OaplT

1 1

f

; f

;!

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson)

Importers and Iealer In Lnmbfr
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. M rORT STREET. Uouolulu. 1

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

A-ttornc-

v
- at - Law,

43 Merchant Street. Honolulu. ltf

VOLNEY VAILLANCOURT ASIIFORD,

Attorney, Solicitor, Agent to Tnko
AcIno Ielifuout, Etc.

Offlee Old Capitol Building, adjoining General
Post Urnce. 27-3- ai

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-3-1 Queen Street, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort Queen Bts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

rortMret, Opposite Wilder A Co.,
H. i. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

rint-elas- a Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Uoda W ater, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From S a. m. till 10 p.m.
farSmokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FRAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Oor. King and Alaiea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect nt guaranteed. lu

GERR1ANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RACPr, - ' PROPRIETOR.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fresb Knuingc, I'ork, Etc.,

Constantly on band. Shipping serTed on short
ltfnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Holler, Nnnr Mill. Coolers, BraM

ud Lead (Mliuss
A ed machinery of every description made to

...... n..i;ni.r.lnllon uiiid to ships olaCK- -

srcithlng. Job work executed ou the shortest
Dotlce.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. 'nnann and Mercuont Street
Under the Management of

E. I--I. Woltor,
Keep always in stock a variety of the best Wine
Liquors. Beers, and Ice cold leers on draught at
ten cents per glass.

UTC'hII and Wee I'w.-- g ltf

Walker & lledward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Btone and Wooden Building

Estimates GlTen.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

76 KING STREET.

Bell Telephone No. 2. T. O. Box 423.

Ill tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STREET.

IMPOETEES
ttroeers A Provision Dealers

ra-FUE- GOODS BT EVERY STEAMER
188 y

-- And Just Lauded

Galvanized Barb "Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cut Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (asat'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

Second-han-d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lnmber, "White Tine Lumber,

"Walnut Lumber, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

Itetalio Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dnst.

6 Electric55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer's" Oil, "Belmontine" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Boseadale Cement, Portland Cement,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lanterns.

Ciamber land Coal.
Straw "Wrapping Paper, 20x30in., Grindstones,

nair Mattrepes, 40x25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er P.ubber Hose, Ox Bows,

FraDklin Stove Coal (in bulk and in casks),
Drain Tipe 3, 4, 6 and 8 inches.

nand Carts, Baby Cairiages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Five Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BREWER & CO.

H. E. Alclntyre &, Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALBRH IN

G-roceri- es, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New oods rerolved by every parset from the Katern St4p and Enrope resh CalifornJa
Prr rtncohT ntrr iMmrr. a ".1 orders fjitthfnlly attended to. and ocoda delivered to any part of the

, city free ef charge. Island erders solid ted.
I Telephone N. VI

M f

5
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13n 3ut!3rihj. CORKESrONDENCE. AMERICAN POLITICAL SQUlSi. drcrlis-mrnt.5- . drrrtismrat.
j

i
T ii z.- - h'.i firths

, . i i The N. Y. Tribune is responsible I

for the following specimen of what j

may be called international poetry: ;
n n miHawaiian Tramways Co. I rnn I.TTiI, IT

Great Trained Animal

TIME TABLE:

V

DIAMOND FLOUR !

(Diamond Head)

Warranted EQUAL toGolden Gate riour
Alio,

El Capitan Flour,

El Dorado Flour,
CCT-F- or Sale at Lowest Rate by

II. HACKFELD & CO.
22-I- w

Tlie Txisd on
Iron ami Locomotive Works,

Corner of EaI xzl Hcvrti 5tretj,
.San Francisco California

eastward caf5. westward caks.

t
m

A . M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M.
o.-- j o.z" 6. 'Jo 6.20

.3) : 6.50 J

R..Vi j 7.0 7.20
7.10 7.30 .5j 7.10 7.Z0
7.c') 7..v i e '"J s."

.10 S.20 8..5: S.iD i .3j g.50

.3' &.'" : 9.20
9.10 930 0S 9.10! 9 30 V.o'j
9.30 9 Vi i io.ij Y'.yj

10.10 10.3-- 10.W 10.10 ! 10.30 10.5D
10.33 10.0 '

i 11.00 : 11.20
11.10 11.30 11.50 11.10 11.30 II. GO
p. m. p. m. r. m. p. m. i p. :i. p v.
12.10 12.33 12.53 12.10 12.30 12.00
12.3J 12--

V.i 1.2--- I

i.io ii-- : i.5o l.io i i..r i.oo
2.10 2 33 2.r) 2.10 ; 2.30 2.."
3 10 3.30 3.53 3.10 i 3.30 3.53
3..3: 3..5.' j

'
4.(Vi 4.213

4.10 4.3-- 4.53 4.10 4.30 4.50
4.r3 4 ." o.O--S 5.25
5.15 5.3.5 5.55 5.15 j 5.35 5.55
5.35 .5 .5--5 o.Oo G.25
6.15 6.3.5 6.5.5 6.15 6.35 '..".
6.3-- . 6.c-- 5 7 05 7.25
7.15 ; 7.35 7.55 7.15 7.35 ' 7.55
7.3.5 i 7.55 .sics S.25

.15 I 8.3.1 ! S.55 ; 8.15 S.35 . '.55

.35 .55 ; 9.a: 9.25
9.15 j 9.3--5 9.5.5 : 9.15 o.35 it. 55

10.U5 ! 10.25 10.05 10.25 : 10.45

Said Admiral Luce to Legitime :
" Thicjs are not always what they seem :

My gun3 can make tha welkin ring,
Ent if yoa do the proper thir
You reed rot dre&d to hear them roar,
For wine shall drench vour streets, net

Said Lesritime to Admiral Lace:
' I niseh prefer that sort of j

I do not think it quite polite j

for giants to exploit their niljht, I

Eut since you play with loaded dice, j

Just put the bottles on the ice." j

The Republican papers in the i

United States cannot resit the temp- - '

tation to poke sticks at the boldness
of the Administration in dealing '

with the Haytien affair, when con- -

trasted with the timid and hesitating j

course pursued in Samoa. Says the
Wheeling Intelligencer: "It must I

have been a sublime sight to see the
Haytien 'coon coming down before
the" American Navy got a chanco to ;

shoot. There are other 'coons that ;

would havo said, 44 Shoot and be ;

blowed to you, sir! "
The Chicago Tribune remarks:

''The application of electricity had a '

wonderf ai effect in strengthening ;

Dr. Carver s arms while he was shoot- - :

ing glass balls in Minneapolis last ;

week. It seems a pity that it has i

never occurred to President Cleve--

land to attach an electric battery to j

Mr. Bayard's backbone." j

Captain A. A. Tuttle of Honolulu j

was the first whaler who ever got up j

to the Arctic Ocean. He made the !

trip in 1843. ;

FOR SALE.
A GOOD SADDLE HORSE

in excellent condition. Inquire
at the OtSce of the Hawaiian
Gazette. 24-- 6t

FOR SALE,

California DairY COWS!

DIXTY HEAD IMPORTED DAIRY
htck. All are fin butter animals, and

some of thern are registered.

These animals are for sale at a bargain.

For farther information please addre3
C. II. PARKER,

1245 24-l- m Honolulu, Oaha.

GEO. A. AMSDJlN,

Piano & Organ Tuner & Repairer.

Orders left at Hawaiian New Co.'.s Store
promptly attended to. Both Ttkrhonei
No. 100. 21-- 1 w

NOTICE.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY NOT1-f- d

to keep oU the premifes of Ah boy
on Kine street after 0 o'c'ock at ni.ht, or
thev will be held responsible by law.

20-3- f AH HOY.

DJRESSMAK1XG.

l the bnl nean of Dressmaking, Cutting and
Fittinst. at her residence, 'o.T3 Beretania etreet,
opposite the Hotel. Tk patronage of the.
i respectfully sollciied. Satisiaction guaran-
teed, e-- tf 13 I7

KDREAY & LASSAiTS

FLORIDA WATER
Tho Universal Perfume

Far the T i';t, the Path and the Handkerchief.

In cf the attempts made
rcrn:iy by some unv.rupu!fn
dealers, lo foivt upon the pub".;o
a worthless irr.itatmn, beiriiig the
gr.eral outwsxd appez.rante cf
trie genuine, we call attention to
the narks of them genuine & LanmaH

FLORIDA "WATER.
Fach bott'e cf the zenuin

article bears on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice: and rn each leaf
the pamphiet, which is wrapped
ar-pi- ni it. pears in faint water
mark iettert the wordsm LANMAN & KEMP,

NEW Y0K.
If either be l.ckin?r reject

the article m gpuriou.

DOWNING A: SCHMIDT
U'nolesaU Atnlt

San Francisco Cal.

W. H. TAVI.OR. Pr'dBlsncrtaus. ttt

Builders of Steam Machinery
la !1 its brrct.

SieAmbcit, Sinsijbi?. LnJ Engls.e k Ecllr,
KJ;li Prfssvire or Corsp-oasi- .

STEM VE-?E- of .il kinij btJlt ccrcplete,
vita hall, ot wooJ, iron cr coa;o:M.

O.riNAr.T ENGINES cofac.i hn ad- -

STEAM rNCHE-5- , Eiri at;,! --tra Ti:j cob-etrnc- ti

riti. rfercsic to t tiiie In wtifh
they r to be emj.lojf-d- S;d, tociie cd
draft of vriter tar teed.

SUGAR :i:r.I ad XzVnu ILurtlcerr
made sfte.-tt- e cut 7prD.-- ;i Alc,aU
Boir Iroa ork rc iir.-ct- -i ttrrewith.

WATER I'IPE. of Roller or ?ht Ire d. of any
size, rade le sui'a'- - lt.-- leans fcr cj.::Kfr,j
toe'bf r, or r j'.Ied, rencbei and
ior birii:t, redy to ie r.Tetcd ca tie
Kroind.

EYDRATLIC RIVETING, Brfler W.rk ad "Wafier
Pij-e- m.le by til estafc lishrccnt, neted by
hydraulic rivetlsj: xsarMaery, tl:at Reality cf
worS bein? fr a ujertor t3 i:aad ':rk.

SHIP WORE, Stip and t-- -r Ca-tA- n, ?Uia
lactes. Air i.--d Ctrctiltj 1:5 xur:pi, aAd

after the raot apf rtT.i plin;.
SOLE Amenta ani csi;nfactarr for tii Faciia

Coit of tLe Heine Safety bctler.
Pl'ilPS Direct Acting Pnaps f ;r trrlfatloa cr

city work parr-.- , bailt with ttt celebrated
Davy Yaive. Motioa, i3fno? to any other
pump.

J. N. S. "Wllllsm Honolaln
Rojra No. 3, Gptairs, Sf reckiLi' BIck.

41-3- ra Agent for tfa HTra. llf.n?.

JUST .ARRIVED

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbraa Brewery, Muncheo;

Strassbnrg Beer,

Flensburs: Beer,

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M.B. Fosler &. Sons, Lcndon;

Frencli Clarets,
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

gSF- - FOR SALE BY -- 3

Eil. floffsclilaegcr 4 Co.,

UNO AND EE73EL STREETS.

To Planters!
Just Received ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"

from GERMANY, a consign-
ment of

KEOOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliance? for extracting the Susr from
the dry cake by means of vriter.

SIZES OF PRESSES:

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Pre.;es have been in nse at the
Kealia 1'ldiitatlon during the rstseason, Iuring which ali the diffusion
juice was run through thein with tha
racst tatifactory results.

For sale at lowest pnec-s- by

J. N. S. WILUAMS.
I?? 1:13-- :!

. i iii
I.UiIUIUUI iiiaiiiii

TIO THE PUBLIC: IN CONSENTING,
reiuctant'r. to rurcha-- e the Express

Parcel? of tne F. Sew- - Co., arriving to
the hidreis of Mr. A. M. Hewett by the
la.t two steamer?, and thus tive h'.s late
sui'-crib- er an opportunity, if desired, to
avoid Oini-io- n in thrir date? o! prio1i-ca- ,

I d:i so with the be- -t of motivt-- s to
a!l parties concerned, and with the a?5u:r.p-tto- n

of no of. or for other.
I can no more p in to make arv
ratron's subscription than I could
iif.iun.l another s unsettic-- l Recount, j

Tht?e sre aitfert-:ce- s to bo so-tie- d with the i

assignee, and it is a unreasonable to ex- - j

I eU me to mike pri any such deceits a
it would be to expect tr.e Haw'n News Co..
or ar.'-- dealer ia anv other part of the
world."

I am impelle-- i to make this ta:ement
from the :"a.ci that ?ver;d parties seera to
con-id- er it my p rovince to complete u:i-n'i- ei

sub-crip:ion- s. arid a rvfu-a- i on mv
prt suflicient rrr-'.un- for a charge of
'coliu-iion,1- ' fraud," and such kindly

Were I in a position to do ?.--
, it wouhl

give me great picture to i.- - an :ct tn.it
would thui mr.ir.tain the credit and stand-
ing of the subscription news budnt-- s in
thee island-- . The next be-- t thing t be
done t to conduct it honorablv with
this I propose to lo, and with a busitie-- s i

experience of nearly twenty years ia thi-?u- y.

will strive to maintain tne public con-cdenc- e

ani support.
."Sub-c.-ipt'- tavors are assured prompt

a.f-r.ti- zr.d at rates as reasonable ?s the
handling of this precarious bu-iue- ss wil."
ailo .v.

Ail orders in Stationery, Books, Music.
Artists Materials, Fancy ooda. etccare-fiiti- y

Mile i lowest maKet rates, and
special rdt-r- s n r monthly steamer faith-fuil- v

executed.
TliOS. TIIRFM,

Stationer. Bookseller a.id News Agent,l'j Fort St., Honolulu.
21-2- t 1245-2- t

F0R SALE.

Island - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroken;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls:
Thoroughbred JERSEY COWS,

One very line bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire and dam both registered);

HORSES:
Carriage and Saddle.

Also for sale or exchange, the celebrated
Patchen-- M

Stallion 4,Billy Yernon."

Apply to J. II. FISHER,
21-l- At Bank of Bishop t Co.

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

THE UNPERSIONED, HAVING
the buine?-- - of J. 'iroen and the

American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the hrm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and arc prepared to carry on the Draying
and Ilxpres business of all kinds.

iT-Telep- office at No. 75 King St.,
next d"or to lbbt. More'd.

Iiell 1GO Telephonrs Mutual 5C5.

ty-A- U kinds of carting faithfully and j

pron-pti- attcnleo to; lurnuure reiuovea
and carvfu!ly handle J ; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wason or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring v.y either
of our telephones. J.' W. Mc'H IRE,

l'i-l- m J. Mc-tiUEE-

fffr
rT'0 ARR1CE FX. EKTNE. "1 OP. EST QUEEN"
A now oa ibe way,

30 HEAD LARGE YOUNG MULES.
j Also a FKW HORSES. A ! ! tpcialW m 1. o ted

for tiiis Jltrket and ior Sale at Lew est Market
j Itit-r- .

i Fyr further particulars, App!y to
! E. R. MILES.

Haw'c Hotel ti!.v-B- . Hcn-jlula- , H. I.
v 1 2.'--J -- 1 ra i I!-12- t

TO PLAXTEES!

RECENTLY IMPROVEDHAVING i our constrnftioc cf
Slinc, as aliso the li feeding ii.cha-Isr- n

for Bimt vt itb very satl;tictory results, we
ar r.o-- . prerd to contract for that c!ss of
machinery ai short notice. fe have patterns on
haaJ for 4'xf.6:n., 3xia ?Jx6"in.. 30x60iB.,
3i''X41d., SCxIlip. size? of rollers, steel shafting
ani eteel cearicg throuhont with any desired
typ of enjine, cr they can be driven fro-- a

ngine in u-t- on Mil!, by componndinp
the same, thereby economizing steam. F.csult?
under equai. cokditions duaranteed ci3rB-ViftF.T- j

tvatij oiiit?. construction or system of

J. N. S. WILLIAMS.
A-- ent Eisdon Iron an Locomotive WorUs,

1312iJ-t- f San Francisco.

NOTICE.

tAteinants nie, cr c;;- -: ci;;tsi

The German In 5smoa Reply to "A ,

German." i

t

Ms. Plitou: Soma person ap-

parently
j

unfamiliar with affairs in
Samoa lets off a little ungentlemanly !

bile in the Saturday's issue of the
Bulletin. Let me tell that German,
and those who tre liable to be mis-

led by him, a few things and aak
him a few questions.

I am personally ac uainted with
Mr.Kiein who is not a renegade Ger-
man but American born, an employee
of the New York World, and a bright
specimen of that brilliant seri Tjyrr?,

the American newspaper reporter, !

and long before he will hang to any
tree th5 real German renegade j

BrandeU will probably bo hung and j

be beheaded by the Samoan?, even
though he be supported and directed !

ia Lis rascally intrigues by German i

officials. t

The Germans make a great hue
and cry because Klein, an American, I

is supposed to have joined the pa-

triots
i

in Samoa to resist their
foreign invaders. Miserable babyish
squeal! Doe.i not " A German"
know that his government con-

nived at the intrigues of the " long
Dutch handled' firm in Samoa and
in direct violation of their Treaty
with King Malietoa permitted a man
by the name of Brandeis to lead a
poty rebellion against the King, and
gave him moral and material aid?
Then failing in this they broke faith
with the United States and England,
and against every principle of justice
and international law deported the
Kin- - and expatriated a number of
his Chiefs, setting up an ignorant
puppet as Kin. Then when the
Chiefs and the people rose up in
their dignity and resented the indig-
nities against them, and chose an-

other Malietoa for King, and rebelled
against the wretched puppet set up
over them, again do German gun
boats, violating every principle of
humanity, justice, Christianity and
civilization, bombard their villages,
slaughtering innocent women and
children, and destroying their homes.
Then in tho height of their
arrogance they attempt to land on
territory on which they have no
moral right, and take sides with a
woak and wretchod faction against
the patriots, firing a volley into j

tnem ana in return geumg tneir just
deserts. The German consulate, the
'dong Dutch handled firm,' Brandei3
the reaegade, and German naval
officers, have been responsible for a
most deplorable series of blunders
and outrages, and now comes "a
German" and howls because an
America takes direct sides with the
patriots, while all of Christian
American and England look quietly
on in sympathy with the poor Sa-moan- s.

Shades of Hadosi and of all
the South Se3 piratef , can your rec-
ords produce darker deed3 than
these ? Ia it not about time that
America and England joined hands
and did more than protest against
the prostitution of ships of an impe-
rial navy to such piratical outrages ?

As for the Germans having the
largest interests in Samoa I can
only tell "a German" that could im-

partial courts adjudicate upon land
titles there and force the -- 'long Dutch
handled firm" to relinquish eyery
square inch of illegally acquired
(robbed) lands, Germans' interests
would dwindlo away, whilo the
American "Polynesian Land Co.,"
the English McArthur and Corn-
wall estates, and the numerous legi-
timate holdings of Americans and
English would give them the promi-
nence. Germany does but one-thir- d

of Samoa's trade, England and
America do the other two-third-s.

4 Friend of Justice, Humanity
and the Samoan Patriots.

TIIK HAWAIIAN YliADK.

Oooih Sent to the Islands In Three
Years.

Through the courtesy of D. A. Mc-Kinle- y,

Hawaiian Consul-Genera- l

for the Pacific Coast, the following
figures havo been obtained concern-
ing the trade between this port and
the Hawaiian Inlands since July,
1S5, when Mr. McKinley took
charge of the Consulate in this city.
The business of the Consulate shows
that during the time specified there
was sent from this port to the islands
American merchandise to tho value
of 9,000,000, the shipments aver-
aging over $700,000 per quarter, ex-

cept for the third quarter of 18S7,
when they fell off nearly one third
in amount. This was duo to the fact
that early in July of that year news
was received here of the "revolution"
that had takfn placo about the 1st
of that month, and local shippers
w-re- , therefore, cautious in their
consignments to their Honolulu cor-
respondents.

That this movement was a healthy
one. and its consequences accurately
predicated before it wis set on foot,
is ediown by the fact that the ship-
ments during the next three months

tho la.--t quarter of 1SS7 rose in
value nearly 100,000 abov9 the
mean fur tho whole three and one-hal- f

years.
From that time up to the close of

1SS8 San Francisco's trade with the
islands has been Eteady and good.
S. F. Chronicle.

For generations a certain Japanese
fa&idy had a box into which they
put percentages. Said one of them:
" If 1 want to buy a garment that
costs $1. I bny it for SO cents; or
-- !ve " ea.that would .cost So, I
give it for 51; or to build a house
for $100, I build it for 80, and put
tho balances in the box. At the end
of the year we meet, open the boxes
and give tho contents to the poor.
It cos-d- us some self-denia- l, but we
aro always prosperous and happy."
Tboy call this worshipping " The
Great Bright God of Self-restraint.- "

A51

NOVELTY SHOW!
Late of P. T. Baraum- - Great ifhow, Ne- -

York. L". S.

Xicol's Block. Fort Street
Under the Grand Water-proo- f Tent,

WILL EXHIBIT

For a Short Secisoii Only!
Commencing Jan. 2.5th, and continuing

Everv Evens iSaturdav Matinee

The Wonderful

Miniature Doir Circus,
Consisting of a ir-n;- of the 'fallen and

moit beautiful Train-- d Dogj in
the World!

"Wonderful Juggler3 and Knife
Throwers !

Admi-Ir- ( rs-ve- i! scat) . . 50 cents
General adnii.vdcn . 2 cent;

21

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE!
i

- I

IN AID CF LOCAL CHARITIES !

On Tuesday & Thursday

January i9th and Slut,

PATIE iCE
OR, BUNTIIORNE'S DHIDE,

--Esthetic Opera by W. S. Gilbert and

Arthur Sullivan.

Complete with Pull Chorus and
Orchestra.

Doors open at 7:30; commence at 8.

3?rices as TTsual.

Box office will open at J. E. Brown &
Co.'s on Monday, at 'J a. m.

jy-- Book of word" of the Opera will
be -- old iu the Theatre at 10 cents a copv.

ID-i- d

Firewood For Sale!

S8 per Cord,

AT CHR. GERTZ'S

20dra 80 FORT STREET.

50 BBLS. LIME
FOR SALE BY

H. flaclaeld & Company
22-l- w

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice Lots Jut IlfccelrPtl by

CHR. GERTZ, Fort Street,
MS-t- f Bet KsnR and Msrctant.

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS- -

HOTEL S I fi F.KT.

j Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

KeP tl' Iif-8- t Coffee, Tea nnl Choco-
late to be had in the City.

Mush anl Milk every morning.
A Change of Dinner Evfry Day!

1 f

J"A.1J:S CART'S
Can b four,.! t door to tt P. C. A.

j UfTlce, MercLnt fctreet.

j Hacks Nos. 18, 37. GO, 75, 100
j AND WAGONETTE HO.

r2T ISell Telephone 204, Mutnal 500.
j 'Ji3-t- f

rhe onir R B 9 Jf "f"? 1 7 Brjirnv
cure KlIU B I S Vi E1 i Firtncitv.

Or Pizp.ry-- , SiVjl I Wllb 9 the oc'y
tifTBiC Tp.rs.s in the srorid. faniyu.eU mtiled fre
W. K. T. 1'.704 Sac'tobt. Sta 1 ro:i.co,Cal. U.S-- -

roRK:-"- 0?T:rZ. '
llc,5vtri.r. H. I.. Jan. 1 j

This diy ha I au licr.ce of the Kin:
Major Jar:iei II. Wo-'eho-;- II. 15. M.'

Corn mi oner an 1 Cn :!- - ler.eral ;

Captain Charie L. Oiley, of II. 15. M.'s (

Lhutenant II-r.- ry W. Nevillfl. II. N. ;

FItret V.njr v.-- t J. JoIi.nvn ;

Lievitenant-of-Martne- -j C. Clark.
To wn:rh t j Jience Msjr Jame-- i II.

VoiI-hoi:3- ? i:itrol '.'''.: 1 by Hii Kzcc-I-leno-

Hoi. Jona. Aunin, Hi- - Majesty's
Minuter of Korean AlTiim; ani Caj-rai-

OzIy by Major Wo'iehotn ; Captain Oi-1- 7

f.tH OSIotra cr If. D. M.'a H.

" Or.'junt."
Ili-- i M.-.jMt- xa? attended on thi oc-

casion by II L Excellency Hon. Jona. An--ti- n,

Mit.i-tr- r of Foreign Allaire; Ja. V

Hobrton, K-'i- ., His Mji-- t Vi e and
Acting C!;!mb:f!ain, ar.fl Major John
Holt. II. V. MI.ST,

'21 121VU secretary.

Iiorl of Health Notlre.
At a mc-tin- y of the I'.oar 1 of I

ht'. l on January 21, l-- '). Dr. (i. Tro-:-t-3-

v(n ar r inte'I I'ort Phy-iria- n for the Port
of Honolul'j, vie Dr. J. I5rj;e, re-ie- d.

V,. fj. ASHLEY.
23 "t rvcretarv.

EVENT3 OF TG-DA-

ficpp.r.MK Court Term, dixul jury at
10 a. rn.

Luihi.-Ts- . p. rn.
If.'Ti. IiAWAi:.N 1M( Concert, Kmma

ftquart. 7 j. in.
Mahomc Ixdge le Proves, T:"! p. m.
I. O. U. P Harmony Lwve. 7:30 p. m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Cccial Advertiser.

Be Jnst an 1 fesr not:
I.el all tb ul tha WiOi9t at b

Tiy Couutry', thy Ool', and Trath'i.

MONDAY, JANUARY 23,

TH3 PANAMA CANAL.

The aflairs of the Panama Canal
Company have reached a crisis.
Enormou? sums of money have been
raised and spent, the treasury is
practically exhausted, dividends have
ceased, the stock has dropped to ono-four- th

iU nominal value, the public
decline to make further investments, j

and the canal is nowhere near com-

pletion. De Lesfieps is certainly a
remarkable man. Ho has the brain
to conceive and the will to execute
grand enterprises. He has exhibited
wonderful energy, audacity and per-Bon- al

magne'ism, and has been for
years the idol of his countrymen, by
whom he ia habitually spoken cf as
" The Great Frenchmun." But now
oven his great personal popularity
and prestige seem in danger of col-

lapse.
Jubt how much money has been

poured into tho over yawning cham
of tho company's treasury is not ex-

actly known. De Lessep; is never
over communicative concerning the
details of his operations. According
to the best information attainable,
tho amount is about 1,500,000,000
francs, $300,(XKJ,000, tho greater part
of which has been subscribed in
France. In view of tho impossibil-
ity of ascertaining, oven approxi-
mately, the sum required to com-

plete the work, it is not strango that
peojdo should hesitate about drop-

ping any more of their hard cash
into 6nch an apparently bottomless
pit.

AVe licwo spoken of De Lesseps'
audr.city. In fact the readiness and
positivencf-- s with which he makes
premises, and when these have been
falsified by tho progress of events,
tho q"al readiness and positiveness
with which ho makes now ones, is
something phenomenal. This posi
tive and self confident way of assert-
ing what he could do, and when the
camd would bo finished, has un-

doubtedly had much to do with his
success heretofore. No shadow of
doubt ever appeared ia his manner
or his lauguage: he was always ab-

solutely curtain of everything.
But it appears that this cock-sur- e

htyle of doing business has been
fiomowhat overdone, and now there
comes a not unnatural reaction. His
original promise was that the canal
should bo completed in 1SS6. That
time having passed with tho work
not much more thin fairly under
way, 188D was fixed as tho date for tho
iinsh, and that statement was stuck
to with tho greatost possible assur-
ance for three years. Now that 1SS9
has come, we are told vcifh An nir nt
undiminished confidence 4-ha- t shirs... !

will pass through tho canal in 1500. j

But people who have figured tho j

matter out from the company's re--

port declare that, taking the amount !

of excavating accomplished during!
the last year and tho amount ro- - j

maining to be done as a basis, it will
require at least five years to com
plete the work- - No wonder the
French arv) beginning to loso faith in
Jheir hero.

Fares from Pa'ama to Rifle Rane, oc.
Waikiki : 10c.

i Taikiki passengers must travel on the
j through car;-- " r-- r they will hav
. C2.ri at the Uitio Han 'e and take a frfeh

tlLKCt. Ib7-t- f

Cl'PREME COURT OF THE HAW A I- -

ian Island.--. Ia the matter of the
Eankrar-tc- of 53. K. KAMAll'ELEKANE
of Molokai.

Creditors of the aid bankrupt are here-
by noticed to come in and urove their
dl-br-s before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be sitting in Chmbrs at
Aliioiani Hale. Honolulu, on MONDAY,
the 4th day of Ftbruary, 18;9, between the
hours of 10 o'cloct in the forenoon and
noon of the -- aid d:iy, and elect one or
more of the said bankrupt's -

! tate.
liv the Court: HE?-R- SMITH.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, l-- 9. 22-- 5 1

.A. K. VrrEIE,
-- OULD NOTIFY HIS

iier.da nJ the public centrilly that he
bis pUic::ied the Blaclsnjit h and Carriage hop
torn erly conducted by A. Morgaa at Nos. 73 ana
81 King street, where ha Is now prepared to do
all kinds of C&rria?e Painting and Trimming,
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Worlt and Oenerai
Plctsmi;hing promptness and dispatch.
SAtiefacUou guaranteed. 131-t- f

Stamps, Stamps, Stamps !

WANTED POSTAGE STAMPS OF
the Ha'Aviian Islands io ue in the

year lvl and 1S.S2. L'esin, figure of val-
ue within sin ornamental frame, narue
above, color j aie blue, values 2, 5 and 13
cents. Amy number bought and ood

j price-- - given. Worth anyone's while to
j look through their old paptr.--. l-'- not r
i roove the stanips from tiie paper and send
j aaru pith and pi ices to E. L. BACON,
I 41 teething Lane, London,

21-- 4t 12151m London.

Assignee's Notice.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
an of the estate of

W. H. UKAENIIALGH of Honolulu,
Oahu, a Bankrupt, all persona indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to nay the
respective amounts owing by them im-
mediately to the under.-itrne- d.

W. C. TAKKE,
10-0- t Ai?nee.

Animal Meeting.

STOCKHOLDEBS OF O. BREWER &.

Co., Limited, will please take notice
that the annual meeting of the Company
will be h-i- c1 at the oflice;on tucen street,
on WEDNESDAY, February b. IHX), at
10 o'clock a. ni.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretarv C. B. ft Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, ISO. lD-2- x

THE PLEASANTLY L.'sCATEI) COUS"
and l'rfiui-!i- , on the ccrcer of Kine
and Alapal itreeta, t tiresent nrcrj ltd
bT R'v. E. . j?cSwith. Posj.ejRioa

given in JUuuiry. For tertr.H applr ;n
CHAS. M. COOSE,

l7'-t- f Attorney fu: Mrs. H, L. Cooke.

iNT OTICE.
".V. S. LUCE, OF HONOLULU,

?T l.i day iu asicr m-u- ; of Ail
in th u t.? J , fur the liftf-f- t

h'.f crelitorB, notice is tt-rjo- v givfa to all
owinrf !!.! V,'. S. L.'.c to u. ik :rc iuu:.ki-riytiiPL- t,

iJAi;Trrsoni hAVlag c'.iiri i'al
W. j. Lnc. ate t- - y.re e itia i

do it the ofic o: VV. S. Lt-.c- Mtrih'.r.t errt.
Hocoiula. 3 . F. HAtKfKLD,

J. HO'iTNG,
K. iOCKZ.

Honolulu, Ipc. 1.

Underwriters' Not ice.

HEREAS. A NTMBI-.P- OF FIItE IIAVIViw itlv H'currifl in t.n'.l3!rj" ;iaui u i
uuocrupiea. LoarJ of L'iidf i wit r atfm it
rer il it..-- to " Attt-ati'v- ti of policy holier" In

thfs to the cltnir ca'. iu'--l in the
po'!c, tlie sir.sTurjce of wLi r. iria? id tcllowa:

I.'-- i liability (.'oa'.I ii-- t r.nlr th rc!:"y for
lo-f- s on an Vicit or nuo.-- npifd l Mings, tiu-le.- 's

cols': lit for va.:a.ncy or r.o
b- - trea eniorsed; proviJed, ll.jt tlwelhcgB
limy ren-.ir- i vacant not needing teu iijs

nt sich eu ior: eicnt."
We beref.-.,- e tb" obarvaace of

the ahfv c inthtin of insurance.
I3j or'ier of the Board of I." r.dsrwrltcrB.

i. A. SCHAEEER,
C. O. BERBER, President.

Hecrctirv.
Honolulu, Dec. Is, 1?W. ISO 1250-l-

GEAXD DISPLAY
OF

Christmas & New Year

PEESENTS !
1

Diamonds, Set and Unset,

Erocches, Earrings, Bracelets,

Shawl and Scarf Pins, Etc.

A fall assortment cf

Sleeve Enttors and Stais,
Ladies' Chains ia new designs,

OtaU' Test Cfcaini,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

A great variety of

Silver & Silver Plated Ware
A LL PERSONS WITHOUT Pi-RMI- OR EfSI-J- r

ness are heieljy forbidden to enter th
'long lleen Ci. f'ttcises on Iieretnia street,
known as the Chijee Church. Any rerson or
persons found tre.-jv.in- 2 on B?id premises 'Will
be prosecuted accord) nc to law

TONG I1EEN CO..
per Sen Cbont:,

Honolulu, Dec. 2C, l8g, 15-lr- u

WEXXER & CO.,
16'tf FortStrt,113 120-1- 7 (3
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! mem contairang forty copper wares or dmUsrrtrr.ls.
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

A Saddle horse is advertised.V
Pioneer Shirt factory, of Honolulu,

lSTo. IT Emma Sticor.
I Tli c ir:iEnJ bft to lefcra b psMif cf tb t: m a 1; n iklria Vf
i mtftiDreutnt. I'irKUtlii for -r: l a u kr ; 11 .

j White Shirts. Over Shirts ami Nisrht Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by cif.:g a ivpte ?iirt to rry cri-- . U'jsI erJff tlctUl.j

! o

0MI
L ROYALS!- - 4

pi MtT Bell Telerhone4JO.

I GEO. W. LINCOLN,
--IMIE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN 1117. PI ELI AS A CON-- ;
JL tractor, and i now letter prepared to do ar y iind a'l kind of work

' affertair-ir- ; to contract::: j or any o:her da? of work Lir tn Id trade. v
the same and workmanlike manner as heretofore ; havr curra..t-- t rry o?

I expvr.s"? and still retain plentv cf room to do any and a'l k'ai ds of work srrTtta-- ;

in t to tie builJir.- - rade that mav W entru-t- l to my car--. 1 m caabied to do
the same at verv low rates, to su.t the extremely du:l times, ard t th gaa: tiza

j in mind that what is worth doir.jr at all is worth doir wvll.

Thanking the public for pat favor,
I remain respectfuliv yottrf.

GEO: LINCOLN.

WYiETH'S
LIQUID MALT EXT RACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Lienors whiU ii i FKKfl
from all stimulating trfect.

XOT .A. BEVEEAGE.
The following analysis the proporion cf alcohol in the Malt Fxtract a Coa--

parei with Malt Liquors:

j Alec Loi. 'JVH Vtr.
i
, j

Enplj-- h staall beer - j
3.2 J.4 j 0 4

Lager beer (Srcck'.yr.) : 2.1 j

Mai: exiract (Wyeth Z.Zl 1. S2.4n

A Ullr r.LAZE.

One Euiliirdg Destroyed and Others
Damaged.

Cliiiirto-v- ne4 from a Las- -

tation A Chinrvxiati Ferihei
i

Arcut r.a. o c . : i r? atur ua v :

evening nre u;seovere-.- i xn a two-- ;

story wooden buildhrg. on the corner of
Ring and Kekau'.ike streets. The latter j

an urraied street iai.I oT after the !

fcTeat re of lf-'- , which is built upon for
biX-- cr two on each side from Kir.? '

'

sire, and runs raraiirl ith Maunakea :

reel ut-i- . a- -j .rf ir. vrv ir.re w j
ie tD

were :

V.r." I rhra i? was quick in res--

t1-1- --- - - arm, Wtcre any appar
a.s ri--h- l c re i;a- ex.'

irete on ot t:;e ouudm
The Volunteer i,vs of Mechanic En- -

'.ne Company r"o. '' w:-r-e furst to lav on
stream, baring attached the:: Lose to

u. urLi . io? cor:.tfr u n -- .ti
Maunaea streets. Lr.-::-- e v-- o. 0 wis
the first xj ret water on bv steam, play-- 1

i-- to str;-s- streams nndi--r t:-und-

piessure. An attempt was made by this
company to ret water i.-v-tn the clsto-r-n

zate in Emj atreit at vne cro-sm- ct
.Hi .r.U.-i- a, t- - J.... - . - . w . - t.4ii
Deen lbriousl v excavate., trsc thdnrhaJ I

ce aran:no3 on acco rustv
e s.vew wren

was turr.e i. Resort was then
tne :y;runt close by. Honolulu

Enrine Ccmpanv No. i rot on a

Hawaii Enrine Company
4 c crated nyorant

t v a n j us ma:: .ir.e bv No 2 V o.un- -

teers. ..n.na Enrtne L :-- pary
rumt?,i irom the corner ci Hotel and
rve&a u.jCe streets.

Iurir.j: the fe-- v. r re

the mr'nes rot ta.r.y to w-r- k tne as pee

riarrati-n- . :toJ in
?verv a:reet:cn tr:-- : y.t.z iir.-r:e-.

,

:w enveh.p'ri in flames aT:d sen i;nr out
nery tor.rues, with a eruption-

lT.a f.yrr L:rn. iet.re some ot
nose line? rot w..tcr, in .ee 3, tne ,

rdame attat.ice--
the cvrner one on bih ptreirts.

fi.e nremrn wcrjthr.rcn the
anda cf tie next huh .inr on Keulike
stree:, famnrto ret water enovgh eyen

ieer-.ce- r .ues irv:r. ure.

te rail to the rrouu. Te essentia
element sh.rtiv" iJter cominr in fair'
volum- - ta- - hJse was lurked up the
a.a irr arairi ar: i ma ie to d 5 iooi service. '

ln the'm-antim- e Fire Mare ha! Whit- -
had br:-ke- into the next building on

t"h advan-in- r names, led one of i

v. s Streams to a rear upper window,
nence r.:n a ani ani rear atta?i wis ;., A - --v,- . a o.nr enec: a.- -

imrniiately. T;.e other stream
taa: was playe-- i from the ground

:nro rhA h-.- srr nf tf-.e- - iire. wn::t th? re-- .

ronl.djn o: the ruins. The charred '

rrauue o: tne coi nor building is left for t

e most part si nding. While the
.rer storv ci the out'dinr on 1

Kinr stree- - r, rok, the fire only
so-- t robed tne wai.s cn tr.e ower story. ;

Jte next building on Kekaulike street Is ;
cjva.i . a an.i soma s

damage' "or. the second "fiat. Thee re- - '

uit are much less disastrous than wa.- -

v fearc j fr;- .- lr:- - tad su: ply of wate:
during trie ilrst half the battle. Fcr

h-,s- tilled on the Kekaulike rlJ'sM :

;be pressure on Kinr street was tor manv .

minutes taint ani trrezn.ar.

comer was owned bv Ah Sinr, cook on '

jmr Klinau. who also owned the '

buildinr next to-i- t on Kekaolike street.
He had the bui'. Iinrs insured for $3,500

the Sun Fire Orf.ce, for ahich Messrs.
ii-.- -, IV T 1 i- - .2 ra r a Tcn i

Tne corner"div:sion of the burnei build- - j

tng wa as a fruit store by Ah j

Wong Kee, who lost the greater part cf
.s r On th e otner siue 01 a parti- -

an t na.. were apart rner.ts w;tn
ons parallel to King street. In the

.He- -. ai a red C.maman
- v --.. " ."o. ,..'"..1
j - . . j ;

"aere were no tenants in the
rem one o:

a nrai? was lae ut-r-e-

. oven at armehts.- . '.v f v? v,v r-':--- e - -- d' h -rrn v
IlaTa-- -- .ci...;. a a. . .

fSZlX:': rrC" T-V- :

" "p:-n"lzr'f:'- . ,

Te ..g.n ...- -...c . .... 1;,-...ie-
,..

-- A't-d

tZMT a "-
ih'-'a.- .

..-..-n

VL J ;"r- - "on th- -
li'. .. a....-- jt;

The Manufacturers, Mess&s. Jko. Yi'TETri Etc., Phi!., have app?:jteU

LEXSOX, S2UTil & COjIPAXY,
m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLAND.3.

B.F.EHLEHS & Co.,
ICS t Reeelved

EUROPEAN
aBBMIHiaHM

Absolutely Pure.
;

for qtiick r!r tie R?7; Bit: -- g Fc-;- Is
'arr:cr to i; oti:r ieivt-jrj-a-t- 4. It j i"r- -;
o:ntelT p::r nd wi?:(tL i-- i cf tie tigOestleTfEjc pewer. Ij is i'irj iustreith ir.i rtver fi". to n.ii.e

liihi, iiict t-- d -- t.it:Te fci.
"M-c- t. cznit n. ctt. etc.. rii?e-- i aiiL

BcTil Ek' ' -- g lrcvi.tr rjj e eies : w:ttc jtdltrslLg t t? tte cm: 3".:cite diiestiTi
orbits. It w:;I tfrtp la iy eUiate wittcctie:ericr;J;n.

Frc-J- H. A. Mctt, t". S. GcTmTeit Cieiit.f:er exizzirzg oScsilIt ti rr.iczp! tatizpewier o tte tonit:, re;-crt--

'Tie Eoeil tr-rit- r : a: SDlnttv r re.
for I i.iTe 3 f.-a-ul :t : c tin:? tet :iie:rr.
for tts.; cJ2;i; j Ei t't;;ri 5uts (iCTtra- -
C5Et.

?u cf the fic!t:t- - tiit ccrsrirr tiTtf:cro:uii::; pertKt.y vi't ia c: urlir. mifor ottr-- riot detecdrzt cj tie jrcrer
rrr-jr::- 01 ire i ;r e- rr er.M cf itsrrerruor, tie i:c?i Bk:rz is tin- -

lou tel. v ti pr-- ; and n.est rei .i i.vrj
r- -i to t -- e pzilsc.

Di. Ht.V?-- r A. Fk. D..
5 122

TO LET.
THE PF.EMFSE.-- i ON KING

:.--. t. next door to the corne;
v,3rt street, wll! t-- e to let on

the rirst cav cf Mar r.ext.
XnjLerms liberal. Inquire of
l'3m HENRY WATEF.HOUsE.

Tie Planters' MoDthlv

Devovel to the Enccurarement of

AGP.ICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop
ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane ani the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular joumai has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

I

!

!

EnlareeJ to 43 Paidres
i

i

I

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of ,

early 603 pages, devoted to the agricul- - ;

uraJ &nd commercial pro5peritv of the ;

Hawaiian Is. an da.

The attention cf tne ousir.ess men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged m
industrial pursuits is called to this per- - '

ji- - as a medium fo:

Mr. J. A. Dower is buildin? a steamer fS KekaSe street sude"1 attdVhe SPECIAL business ITEMS. 1

near the lish Market, the frames being : rar. Within half an hoir the rare was
::.T--?'' Tl11' fc.aa SChner ; u.ier contro;. but it was nearly an hour ; Recelred per Zealand!.. Jan. 22d. I

thorourhiy subdued. That the j Oregon and Ca.:fori. Apple,. Navel HOLIDAY GrOODS

e:u:a". .w.'iT-.ner. as tu a- - a LamDr
! of dtach,-- d ccnduetors. Mr. J. W.
prit' Pntenient, had

! yc-rime-

n

:

emp.cyei yesterdav restoring ecu- -
t

nations. Chir.e-- e sterns near the fire :

,
sufe-rei- a trood deal from the derreda- - '

I tions ct tmeves who volunteered assist
ance tr. removir rnetr :... mree
Chinese and or Portuguese were ar-- '

rested on :r. for steaurg gooos rrom ;

Sir.g Lov ht-rtl- ai:r tr.e tire reaenei
heint the ele-.-tri- c lights went cut. '

The cable was broken, and
r4

THE KIFLE MATCH.

Evoti Completed Ood Wether j

Sbootlng Etlow Averts. !

Hie rife matches left over from Nenr
Year's day were ccnc:uded on Saturday ;

aftemcon. The weather ws all thit
could be desired and tap scores were !

;jteu :or, : witn one or two eicc-p--
;

r.s ccres were cor.sl ierab: v tlow the !

revcrd c: our local marksmen. Lieut.
Ashe of H. B. M. S. Hracinth

- ,i jt . i : ; : . .
--- - -

Midrange LnampionsLip r.ade, and ii:s
:tal of eiLtv-nin- e will anord cur crack

-- 1. .e a: :rf. ri ' it :a
.

T.oe scores are a5 toiiows
HYACOSTH

;

;

V T T U 4 4

f'.O .ard? ... . 5 o S--Zl
vard . . . 3 o z--j

;

C. W. A'sLtord ;

l.o ar t 4 5 4 5 4 4 4 30
I

'? yuras . . . 0 5 5 5 3 o c 2i :

''.n varis. . . . j j O ? t 3 . - 5 .

Dr. K. Ye j.
4 4 4 4 4 5 ;

:". yrds . . . . .3 ? 3 4
Oo v rd f . . .3355 L 5 ,

J ;

- 'O arus 3 5 4 5 431
cv.i y&rds. i O O O - 1

4

4333 ij ij 79
Lieut. A--

v yard k 4 4 4 2 4
c ards . 4 4 4 3 4 4 4

'!' varus 5 4 0 5 3 4 o
F. lFi:'ace

yards 5 4 4 4 4 2a
c'. 5irds. .4 5 4 5 4 2 5 i
'!'. j vird 4 0c

r. Hu-tr- e. Jr
J. W. Prat;

k:if.a.v;e cHi2f::s.-K:-? bajE.
Lieut. Ah--

ry.! vir-is- 5 ? 4 4 5 5 4 5 40
O C O 4 O 5 3 44-

Chas. F. Wilson
vird. 5 5 4 3 4 4 3 o o o 13

wvar.o oo. o

3 4 5 4 4 4 5 4 1 S
3 4 4 3 4 3 5 3

3i var--.- . a . 554 i t 4 i 5 13

vards. .4 3 4 0 3 3 4 5 5 5- -

Cha?. ilunace.Jr- .-
4 4 4 4 4 5 '--

42&-3-2

'.y yards . .2 3 3 0 5 3 2 4 2

r.j:j'.
cVIO yard? .

Withdrew ifter four shots.
J. v' p-a- :t

510 yard? .

c.j vara. W:th drew after three shot.?.
J. H. Fisher, .X yards, Z; and C.

W. Asht-rd.o-.- O vards, also withdrew:
at vards.

Smoke-- i Silmon. Prices reasonable. Call- -

fcrnia Fruit Market. Mutual Telephone- -

37a. 2!3c
Everything r.ew a Firhel's.
Drink Moxie at th " Elite.''
Horn'" genuine r Scotch.
hadie;' glace trim Cotto nc-e- s a:

-
;

Genuine Putter Scotch (H j.ti sj tor
coughs.

Horn's Butter Scotch, the lubricator
tor tne: throat.

Milk Shake' t Tahiti Iem0n2.de Derot.
I.reet.

A m:?t comr.ete k of x e.t and straw
Hats can t-- e had at Fiihel's.

Gl gds. at low r rice. can always he

Just open?-!- , a fine line of French Kid
fihys for ladies, misses and children, a:
FishePs.

Ladies will do well hv callin? at Fishel's
and see hi? new stock of French Kid shoes

rerstviiih maarerv ro to racns store.:
There vC.u w:

-- ates: sty.es.

, T , . .esanjose iger xeer on craugn:
tae Rcya. Sa.c-o-n is tne best.

A mere cincr .ete of Dress Gool?. '

com mo: tnan that now - :

htbited at S.chs' store. 114 Fort street. It
compn-c- s all the new shades, plaids and

. t.an..' : tr.pe I gc-.-i- s.

.d sua caps,
o. r.;. at eiceptiona; low prices,

o the IXstcT Ai vEsr:-r?- . or
WnzoT Gazstt.--. who co no ?- -"r

a- -- - .ar. .ers sre re
cu?ted to rive imme-iiat- e r. nice bv tele- -
rbene r cthe 3f.-- e to tbe Gazette chdee.
teiej l.cr.e :.tra: i3.

a . .

"V A.ZST XEID .

Oyr -- 00D FIG MA
(m.st.v
ccei-- . A; ply at o Mer
chant sa-ee-t. tet?er. 2 and 4

EAGLE HOUSE
1N U U A N U STREET.

Thi Fir.t-cl- a irnilT Hrt!.
t i. ". re ". VO t - n t i- - I , v: r i:ttti rf.i.al-- S

By the Dav. Week cr Month
At r.ioLM IIat.

Ttrr.r ,r:r tj

oi no i. xier irames are c: cae oeni on - hrirade did rd work is shown m the vrane?. rears, r., v:.-.cns-
, ar.u

Al'.KI VAL.
a x , am

-- r.:r Waisleale. Cam; b.ll, fr j

Ma.i'uv. fr.ru Ka-Neil-;-- r..

J A Cummin; from K- -

l&U.

a . . . . .

rom-- Kauai.
itmr L:..ic --. Kahului.

DLI'.UITI V.K-i- .

.tatve: ay. Jar., 2
s.-- hr Livhv'a f-- r Perc-ke- o.

r M Ew:...
r.l.r It.:. ir K....lau and Tur.il

L-ri- To-iiaj- -.

.:r. f.r II::;k; i, Vli
Li-a:- :.. L'. I; c.

tr. : L .I. - r
r:u.r J A - :r:

?:::.. v.-.a. c : : or a.anai
tr i Wi: . a

Au "tirk i "

'rt-- : iieri.'Vl?: iir.s. for ia:
Fr.:.,. Ha.

-- r M . . v .: :r - f.-- r H ::.ik :i. f
n r lL.'i.--: i i : ' . .ke-- . '

.Lir K A i !I i r ".V.u.: o.
?c;ir v.'k'hu Kauai.

r r.i .r 1 f K
--s i!r M..e :

V

Tft!i in I',rt fnLn f oreign l'ort.
' 's!ev. C lo. ? A.

I 5 A:. J 1' ..'i-itr:i-
.

h-.- 5 A.
H si M Hvc A i. T.-.h:t- i.

H ii M --.. Cru -- e.
Nv.zt. 11 ,:.t. -.uth is

w..r. Ca's. .. .t., Tihi-i- .

1U E.:.; --:!:.,. Hn ;r--r- -. 1

F.r:t r L:v.-r;-- - h
Fk i'vTf-- i 't F
b'f.:i Ai.-.-u.a- . c h '.1. i' :
Ei C i ' r- -. V.hi-- i. . ; .rt:.r ;;.
f" h- - P.. ;r. .?'. I'.'.'Z :': h-'ftV- v.

Bklr.9 It ' ::-- -.. F-r- : T-.- r
.t F.',.:-r- . -- . o- n l"rtr.--'o- .

Fktr.e Wi.drr. Fj-.'.- . i'r j:. - o.
Er...f Mary Wht-Inia- n. Iy : r.-- . ? r .

Ac. t. .f C A ii:; . T:i- - : . : - j: , i. "

.peet.i rn ftfijn
P. f S s Mar:r-- . Col . .Fchy
P. M & Aii:i. ; ..--

-n F : Fu l- -

S b Autra.:a r t : -

Br bk K .vl Ahoe '.. . err :.'. . . .'i a - 1

Pk Ivy r .: .

Ik i S" v; i P'ru.e:.
pi iv..- -. a-- . : j . . Nc ; .e

t-.- ir V.'.ui F.t::: ,:i . . . f . 1

Fk Ji:::.-- . a ..Apr.: 2 !

fcnt Pu! .(t.I - ' . v. . . . . . Mav 4

Firtr. C t:. ,.ir. i r.-.'- . :: o . .Jar. CJ !

Ui U're.t'.er . . .
.Ne-..-a-::- -..

B Cn-- . Tuo . .NT-ca-:!e- .

rV
Hi', i: . : er: '

Fi V;;: r: x A ' ' jv,t'" --- 'F;k;--'t F- '.-- i -?-
-5

" r '

- - ";x,n- - 1:,?c,i,t of Ir,,,ilce- -

Fi-- r sr -- r- I e. lT:s. pifi. ,

Strur L:kelike. .. ""--4

tiriir :i.i."i:uV.i . 4 4

tnarJ i'u:i. :::::;- - 7C-- J

iunrM.kc.;: ... ..
Mr.. r Waij ri'.e . SV.j
StnirJa Makee. I'-'-

fcchr Liaoliho . . . 1T45

1

1 . ' i

. . , .i
M S-- Mio-y'l- i' M;"; '

rMar Ieko.lt Jr. ltt;-rs- e. J Tavi-- . r. L'rJ K I

McKay. .d 2.", deck pa;er. -- r?. f

Frcm Maui. rr tmr Likelise. Jar. -- T

Hon M lar-.,--n. Mrs Luce. Mr ChitT.-rd- .

MrsC- - r.ter. Mr-A- r. :er-on- . Mrs Ot-orr:e- .

Mi?s Ktiv. H-.- P N Make. M Louion.
Mt?s Julia" Pcahu. Hon H P hJ--

liv u. C
NotJcv Jr. J rxa.. 11 K::h- - '

ard?or.. r k. i...:r.w.-r:ii- 5 t a cr.j
Ka'.ua. ani 21 dt-r- k i a?-er:-- er.

SIi:i'l IN- - NOTE;.

H. B. M. 5. Con :us: has teen rejiiuted
blick.

Th? tanir Jame? Makee is en the Ma-
rine Railway.

The bark . C. Alien ;- -: at t F-- .:t

Mh Cc- n- .ny s

The tear;:;r J. A. Cummin
frora KwlaU and Wa-::u:.s.- j t " c tr fx

l.CiO h.,S5 surar.
The steamer M-V- -ii: brourht v0 bar--

suxr. 2 tores. hk. ?heep. n i 3.
Item ; t:.d Lunai oa ;it.

urday.
Tte American bark Fo re-- t Qiei. Ct

Uir. J. C. M. W::;: -- r Ivrs W.I ".er'

.i.. At a v i HO v...- - . w:m
Jj ton? s'tgjr for z .it j.
The J. C. Fc r i a: Ka- -

W-in-- si iv, January J--

11 cays fr-:- ;i .-; Franc. xc w.tn cenera.
mfnhii: ii.-e- . ?ae hi lead tugar f:-- San

C- - rr. 7
su.o. . jp::n v. a., ar.--. v- -; a:
hu.'u:.Mu:.?un :?v.2,ta. IJ-iay-- i

r:v..., ;..,r:c,,:a:f:ta: ::i:--
m ga: on .a..ua.;.y .w.

witaa.'ud targ A sugar fr san x ran-- ,

c.:.
' ' '

The OU Viciorv.
. .

M.x..c:;u ore t:.d .nt.-.-e heme
rsr-- rs of Ltw the pr.rVs.-lor.-a. a'ermen ;

cr iMrtsmuut.i p.aye .1 pra ti.-a-
.

't-se-

. . . f " - -

grani cl 1 Admiral wl.. went din there
lO ihe fatn rd . p y.'.-.- r the ol i
Yicto -- to d.k f-

-r re--

jairs. Whether todris-- were taker, on
Coard anv . ,..- -r .. :.-- o .'..-- . ;s
--uae- O s . :v.-- ei

fcr the c- -: n tae ao-en- ce o---
r

tne genuine ; :t. is im- -

tz 2ter. a. r. V, as toe ::n-.:.- s 0.1
ship t ; er ol i morirrs.
The Ie:t tt. ait. 'air. in P.r'.s-,v.mh.- r

mouth D,-:ky- :r 1 o 4;h. hav- -

irg undergo ne trior
necessarv bv the k.i I. ,'OVeTid
TeAr. Tne Admira.ty dei t; t. dev-.t-

ai-.'- t jWj. r; t- -r w.r. :: rencvaa a
but this anii-un- t aas .fr. ac-.-t- e'.

ovrinr to tne fact that the sr.-a.-

p::ti-- n c: the i -- et eaten ?

away. All the . i
above the '.".er-.i- r e nave

ia- - 1:- -:c-- tea -e s
caulked and r? tr.e wa.er- -

.line, and e'erv:n'.;.g j"ss.h.e .'
n.akc her s.un i en. a to .a- -t

c.-.-- r centurv. Th- - : :r- -. I
-- ne . -

.j ..e 1:1 r.rtviivi a
x.a. . , the tiacship and tn- -
tramir.rsh'p.-rt- . in. ent.as ver..?ru;.y
vel.om' 1 bv tae At.-.r.'r- lass d the
port, wi o hava uni-'rm- e m.ny pnva-t.-.r.- s

dcrirr the eleven n :nt:.s tr.e snip
was in d... k. y iney II- - ral

An er.trmcus r.um"-e- r :f animal- - are
kille-- in Siv:-r:-a yearly fcr ti -- lr fur. At
the l.vst summer fair ci Irhit. which is a
market fcr v 1 art cf the furs exr rt- -i

from Sir-eri- a. r. c le; than C.l .', ;an;
of were ctlere sale. Of
other variet here were 11,'D
4 x. nam: ". '"" pc-.ecat-

ll'XO tadrer, l.o.O.'XO hare ar.

An a Ivertiser seeks a b: " d mare.

The cars were crvd-- ! a. dav vt.
The band penor: at Emma Squarethis evening.

The freiim ar. i : lative jurors are re--
uirvd teds morning

Mr. C. H. Parker hw i: ted dairvstcok to sell at a bargain.

Attention is directed to the new time i
Lao'.e o: the iramwav car.

T'--p , "a.4.ir.rrr. t.os was e--

by Ir. S'::dam" on Saturday. " "
a:

T TThe
irortr i :rc; China to L--e lo?-- : with

Uard.
t

The ra: rj.il? are laid to within a N

tew-- rods of I'r-r.- .
a.a.ar.1 s at

Pa lama.

Eoi oJi.-- e i.r Ptieuce ow

rdrht ;er.s a; J. Lrowni Co.'s this
a

Complaint i rr udebv a driver of a
'take with rail-- ph'el round it, left on
the Pala.v..-- roai over Sunday by the
tramwav huh icrs.

T'A'j m"--n were j.rrestei i:r sellirj
1: j uor at the Empir? Sj.".-j.- on Sunday

Ur.e o; theru was .x:ea up
ir.u tr.e otr.er .t so.

toOratlons have l.-u-n to put up a
bri k buhdmr in place cf the wooden

try lately rernwd. at thec.rntrrc: '.'j
ani Nuunu streets.

e center-roa- r i vacht bui.-.hr.- in
rs. .rensn

..
c Lyirr"s hoat shop cas

: l.'l 1 1
:.f--r r.u.i a ur comp.e.e i exce;
lain'-inr-. I; is a very fine model :

provisos to make a record.
!

C ipt. C. L. Oxleyand crHers cf the '

t were presenter to il;s .Ma- -

Voieh:u-e- . British Commissioner, ard
he bv the Miidster of Foreim Atfairs.

r.

The Arion ' ert in honr of the
mrttiday c: r.mpor.-- r ;.oam on atur--

v evtrd.ir was verv erdevable. Aftei
II. rauime was tne cen- -

lemen of the sxetv prolonre-- i the cele i

i ration around sxua tao.t mtd at-v- Ut

L'uni'i
Ul twentv-r.:r.- e arrests made cn rratur- - ;o

day and seventeen were for
dru.nienr.ess. tour Cisturcon quiet o: ;

xze n:-h- t- two for -- rF and one tor as- -

sult. The town is rettinr lirelv arain
s.nce the lull fol.owm,: tne holtday
saturnalia. :

)
A rang cf six persons were arrested

2:4) Sunday mvrninr, for a racket they Vi
were ma..x. up .'uai aeiiue. r y--r ;

vi i ne --a are ci:aiure-- u w.ia i.s;urt.ii:E i

;u:.et of the nirh: and two with drunk- -
mne-s- . Cr.tet Justice Ju.d ani Mar-- ;;

s.ia ioper are anion j the witnesvse ori
a rams: tLem. 1

Mr. Power's patent maenme, ar.-- t
are s-:- or: .leas in r.er imes. i

Julia Jacohs, a pupil, is detained on
her own statement for cau:n the nre in
rwiwa.anao emmiry. ice gtr. 3 cjh- -

duct wis under investigation in some ,

matter he-fr- t the fdre occurre-i- . she
to- -. k the precaution to pack her own

r- - - vious to tne esciiade. Ju.ta s
rar.y traininr is saii to have been lack- - ; 0
ag in ri inniences. '

'The Variety Show had a fair audience
.aturiay rarr.t, a.tneura many no.ders

iicaets ran to tne rcr-- : ave an
cn n.ri - s t

tcrmanc: The exhibitions will con- -

c verv eveninz this we-- k with a rh
matinee, and admission reduced to 25

ved seats 50 cents. The com- -'

pany will to the other islands next in.
week.

THE HONOLULU RULE.
A Former Member Win Fire round? "

for Bt Eaj- - ou Volunteering
Incident.

The Christmas numh ci i are i.a .

lvono-.- contains an av r.v Mr. Tnec-- .

F. Dredge, former. y a c.eri wita ..I-Ssr- s.

Theo. IE Davie Co., this city, which ,

w.n a i -- .ze c. .e ...
the best a..c:unt of :r.;: :ent c:n- -

. ... Mr L,..a j '
7

, , ...i .. ..t---0 T --- a JT.
Hainan Revolution and the Honolulu

;KiheS." II ; gives a rraphir aoccunt ci
th-"- - d-t- v bv tr.e Rines frc-rr- .

tl.e .i O. v u..e .0 4.e ... v. j..iv -

c;;Vr? Mn;a cf the adventures relate i
h inr t rba'r-.- unknown to tne ma.onty

das community
i

Band Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Fand wi' a :

this even. nr at ma 1

. i. a . 1 j. FollvwLnr is the '

..am
Fau:

W-ii- La 'T.-i-

Mr..ev-G-er::- .sn ;r.r .?eidcr.gian
A;a H i: : 1, -- liie. .

C' ta in. le r
av of k ; u - s

a: La x a.mt:y recue-.- t P.tTa
. '! - T VlVat. Z

- -i e "

Snjrreme Curt Tacury Tfrm J 2'!;
Birkertn Freidii.g.

S a tv f.t a y , Jan.
Trustees Bishop Estate vs. Kala.

F;'-;tm- ent. P. Neumann ani J. L. Kau- -

.......... . p C:r: - n ani- i - - -

-- . xv. rvan- - : - - ii:..-- . ar.v
a rr-Xa-

: .4ni still on Len the Court
. - I . .. ,

'

Or. olth It: st.. the Chinese
Year a.. 1 Mrs. C. Atonr will hold

the Incur:t

when thev whl he happy v: weloct
v w n : w.s . . .a .. . -- s
eitend-- :

Follre Court.
Sati'stoat, J an.

Makainui and Amolama, drunk, $o

each.
. . .

i I cia rOar'---0 T.'a kX.en ac

Also, Complete Stock?
i-- tf

NOTICE OF

2?" MR. EHRLICII begs to

public in general, that the " TEHPLE OF Fa.CHI02I" is tr.ovi-- r t

the CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, and will U U cd

for business ON SATURDAY MORNING, December 2?,

a Tall !.! of- -

TOTS, DOLLS,

in Every Pt-psrtsieiL- f.

REMOVAL !

it.fcrm his nruntarou.-- t pttrcru ani th.

Insnrance Compan

o- -

r--t Net Scrj.lai

.2C Oft

rtir a to tt hclder lr. ct .. ,70O 00

ii:tt it ths r: t. .'r f 3S3 C
- rr ytr.iIi 10, CSC CO

I2aa--u

'ORGANIZED 1S50.
alarm was ;

iing and, ann
ir.-er:i- r.r his at Ssch The Manhattan Life

-

ol er y on..
Aets oier ll,0OO,000.

i --
A

v.

PO SITIV E 1R KSX7 LT3
Uf a Policy in the .Kan ha. tan Lifo on the Xew Plan,

Ag2, 30; anctrnt cf Fclicj, SIC.OCO; tern, 20 ysars.

Tr.e As--- il fr-:- -i V.H te 30t

ral-e- d. lie went to the
breaking in a shutter and
h-- ad, f.und kero-e- ne oh -

ahoy?. Tr.e Chinese say nre w;
Ci- ,- a .. tne oorstior ot a .amo 1:1 an

lantei iv natives,
tne Per utv

a . a named Auiai
and las ry had ooou- -

c:ei one 01 tr.e r.-ao- s on.y two cr taree
a s . i . a... rr

U a . - e ' ' " -- - -g - - - - ; -

re'-- . a . e .
. , ' 1-

A ccr r's inp test tr , . ; - , . :av rv D-t- :tr M.- -i. a. a s a.. a a.j' L B an' h- -
' -t rr.

.v-- r. n'.-e- .. a.I w a
are : vama- -
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it:
haie son
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.a a ecu 2 .r t . .,
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hi'l ;.,0 - : 1

iae . ry re. .....e a e. ...a.
Lohi. a a C .inin-in- . came to his death

: : . o: Jan.
-- v:h.

E-:--:ie .a 5

f......e C.-- a - ' - , a . . a .

Xi 00 jT".-t- p nrl :cr? ;

At .i.e eti c: li-i- t a tt Cor.;iiT atn
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ct t' fl.-"- ' it - :nr
cr if tie Cta- - -- s lci dr.r

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here cr abreai.

Ji?ine price of subscription is very
low Two DoaLAF.s .o-r- j a Haof '2.o0
per annum, or $3.".0 w hen mailed abroad.

A tew copies of bound volumes of the
years irso and 1 h-- 7 can h-- e obtained :

S4.10 eah.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

EirTon PaaXTiif.s' Mo5Tiily,

15 12o4-Cr-n Honolulu. II. I.

Ten Dollars Reward.

AEOVF F.i.w?irj iaa az. ?a; o- -THE
tie DaiLT ai TrTC-X- 2 cr w eilT Gazette" Tr-oi-

t- - or r:;io cr Tr: - r. j

Hawaiian oazettz co. ,

The-'- reul: are r.ot e:!rr.std. ut ar .fird a rr:tiv( Contract. th full fsee
cf th P' hy n.r: while 1:: g rs;. a ir .t ' f ?h ti he soured. There
: r.o lorte.thre cf payments ' :. a-cc-

nt nu3r.ee cf polity ait'.t th:t.e yc-- :. a

Cash or Paid up Value he-in- s llciaranf ecd Y.j the Terms of
the v York Law.

Eor xarr ;' at other age, and fh-o- the 10 nd 15 yesrs plan, write er srfat the UiLce a' '.it Ageat.

NOTE. The Manhattan"; is the imr".--t form cf ir. x:.?fnf. tr. Ir.r- -

tes table after Z feature bavin? oecn orlg-inr.tr- d and edeptft tr tfcii CorRpanr
over 20 rears ago.

io-v- iI stretches of cible de :roye 1, eaoh ci ' e?--.- :, h. i. ;;rI tw ;
i remanded.



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY 28, 1869.

aflvtrilsrafnt. G3cncral Un?rrt:snnfi:te. SMfrtistmcnis.

A IIUNT IX FRANCE.

rrvDESCRIPTION OF A RIDE AFTER THE
HOUNDS IN FAIR TOURAINE. JIPICFILTER PRESSES.

New York and Honolulu

Direct Line

Advertiser

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

OF THE TJjNTITEr) STATES.
Stamjs First Aiie tie Leatos Lift Assurance Companies of the forlfl

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1837, : : : $81,478,904 85.
Outstanding Assurance S483.029.5G3
5ew Business of 13a7 138,023,103
Burkina (4 per cent. standard; 1S,104,.5
Increase in Snrplus during tfce Year 1.74H.37U
Increase in Assets durmi the Year 8,5S,43'i
Total Income 23,840,S4
Premium Income ID, 115, 775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 1 1-- 2

A Careful Study of the above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is Ihe most Profitable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 0. CARTWRIGHT,
90-- tf GENERAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

IS

JoacLjMg Sally Zfowsp&pQr

IX

X

THE

THE

50c. per Month.

by Carrier.

-- :o.-

A Good Clmnce to go into- - Business !
FU15.ISIIEI JEYERY MORIVIIVG.

(Except Sunday.)
o- -

Subscription,

Delivered

o

0 ACCOUNT OF FAILING HEALTH MR. G. WEST WILL DISPOSE

d hi eatir interest in tho business known as G. WEST & CO., 105 Fort

Street, Honolulu. Liberal Terms will be givon to a responsible party. The

firm hs been doing a good paying business during the last six months, not-

withstanding the dull times. For tho next Sixty Days we will sell Goods at

just enough to cover cost. For Parkins in FURNITURE, TOYS,

FANCY GOODS, Etc., Etc., see us beforo purchasing.

THE ADVERTISER
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, tho

rianter, the Storekeeper, tho Lawyer, tho Workman, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER
Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recorded
Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrauts it.

THE ADVERTISER
Is a necessity to Every English-speakin- g Inhabitant of th

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local News, and

its readers are kept constantly posted as to tho course of events
in other parts of the world, particularly in the United StatesT""

G.
138

JOHN

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

At

I,

.4

I

WEST l& CO.

1NOTT

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Wori

Honolulu.

A Visit to Him Knnnela A Illf of BrcaU-fa- st

The Meet and the Start Death
of the I'ox A Souvenir of the IIant.
A Teast.
My chief enjoyment here is ft dally visit

to the, kennels. M. de Marolles has tho
finest pack of hotinds for fifty miles
round, and the pride he takes in them is
unbounded. There la the keeper of the
hounds, who considers himself very
nearly, if not quite, a3 good as hi3 master,
and jou have to ask this great person-
age's perEi.-sio- n beforo bein allowed to
visit Lis charges, which, when he i3 in
Kcod humor, ho will thow off with as
much pride as a mother her first baby.
These dos have as regralar meal hours as
the chateau quests, and their food is pre-
pared with the- greatest of care, and only
fiven them in certain portions. No race
horse could have more attention than
these hounds, and their coat3 are as
glossy and elcek aa any finely groomed
colt's.

A few days after my arrival I was told
to prepare for a hunt the following morn-
ing, and ns this wculd be my first experi-
ence in tho hunting field my excitement
was intense. At 0 o'clock on the morn-
ing set for the event, I was roused from
my sleep by n loud noise, and few mo-
ments after, Celine, my maid, came hur-
riedly In with my warm water, saying
that tho breakfast gong had just sounded
and that the horses were already ic the
court yard. It did not take me very long
to don my habit, and I w3 down in the
dining hall almost as early as tho others.
The gentlemen wore their pink, coats,
with bright horns slung over the shoul-
ders, their short riding breeches were of
tan colored corduroy, and with high boots
and spurs they looked ready for any-
thing. Tho ladies wore the usual riding
habit, but made very short, hardly cover-
ing tho tip of n patent leather boot; we
all wore fcurs, as well as our escorts, and
soft felt hats to match our habits.

A PIT OF BREAKFAST.
TL.I3 morning's dejeuner wa3 a very dif-

ferent one from the general first break-
fast, as wo could not tell at what hour we
would be ablo to lunch. There were cold
meats acd eggs in every style, besides a
cutlet or any one who desired it. Tho
gentlemen, I noticed, drank wine thi3
morning, instead of their cafe au Lilt.

The meet was to be at the four cross
road3 in the forest, so we did not have far
to ride. Thoi.e of the chateau party who
did not care to follow on horseback came
on moro slowly in carts and high car-
riages. Such a merry cavalcade as left
Montpoupon! Kach one was ia the hap-
piest of spirits, the air whizzed past us
with exhilarating .keenness; the delight-
ful sensation of boing in the saddle made
us all ready to enjoy ourselves to the top
of our bent.

Every ono knows what a meet is; how
as you draw nearer, you catch sight of the
many bright coats moving slowly to and
fro, and see a motley crowd of carriages
and horsemen in a confused group, while,
a little apart, tho hounds can be discerned,
guarded by the whips; how people come
from miles around to attend; and how de-
lightful the few moments' chat is before
the start. The dogs, even, seemed to
know that good sport lay before them,
and it was fill the piqucnr could do to hold
them In leash; and when, at last, the sig-
nal was given which set them free, the
howl of joy they sent up was almost piti-
ful. The fox broke the right way, and off
we galloped, soon becoming scattered, as
each took the cross road ho bolieved to be
tho best; over fallen trees, across ditches,
and through brush, now and then leaping
a stream that wound through the forest;
then having a good strip of level ground
where we could put cur horses on their
mettle; and then a halt to listen to the
rallying hesns, and off again in hot pur-
suit.

DOWNED THE FOX.
VTo had a run of very nearly two hour3

before we downed the fox, a3 the dogs lost
the scent at ono time and led us a chase
over raan7 useless miles. My cousin and
I were in at the death, and drew straws
for the brush. I was fortunate enough to
win it, and a few days later it was pre-eent- ed

to mo handsomely mounted In
6ilver, as souvenir of my first hunt in
raV France. The horns sounded the poor
fox's end, and very shortly the stragglers
had gathered round to see the dogs take
their reward.

We were invited to breakfast it was
lunch, really with Baron da Lastours,
whose place lay nearest us, and a ride of
four miles brought U3 to Chateau Mont-jo- l,

the baron's residence. It was a dear
little place, not pretentious in any re-
spect, burvounded by beautiful grounds,
and built icr more for comfort than for
show. The stables were even finer than
the so called chateau it did not deserve
euch a grand name and for a while be-

fore tho dejeuner, wo admired the many
fine horses which were our host's weak-
nesses.

In a bright and airy dining roem we
found covers laid for about forty, and it
did not take much urging to make us sit
down to tho inviting repast. There were
not places at tabl for all, so a number
stood about the room, which added to the
merriment and did away with all cere-
mony. Of course, we were served with
everything that any gourmet could desire,
and for tho first time during my visit iu
I'ranca I saw champagne drunk in prefer-
ence to any other wiae. I afterward
learned it wan decidedly a hunt breakfast
beverage. "L'Americaino" in the Argo-
naut.

The Dop WaOilnp Profession.
There are all sorts of ways of earning a

living in a big city. One of the most re-
cent that has come to my notice is that of
dog washing. There is a Frenchman here
who makes a comfortable income by
washing dogs. He has a graded scale of
prices, and is as busy as ho can be all day
Jong. For large dogs, St. Bernards,
mastiff and Newfoundlands, he gets $1
for each washing; for setters, collies and
dogs of that size, sevtnty-flv- e cents; and
for pups and other toy dogs, fifty cents.
He ha his own towels, combs and
brushes, but the owners of the dogs sup-
ply the soap. As most dog soags are ex-
pensive, and as it takes nearly a cake to
wash a St. Bernard, this is a wife ar-
rangement, lie also makes a speciality
of destroying fleas on dogs, but for this
he ask a special prke, as it is a tedious
job, fc. he catches them flea by flea, and,
as every ono knows, t'ni3 Is no mean task.
A few years ago people not only did not
keep dos to tho extent they do now, but
the did not.take the same care of them,
and there were very fe w who would have
spent fifty cents cr $1 a week for dog
washing. Now thero are any number
who are very glad to get it done for the
price. In the eyes of .1 dog lover there is
nothing more melancholy than an un-care- d

for dog. Now York Letter.
. car jinveri' uerriioii.

There is a queer superstition among the
Madfaon nvenua cor drivers that the
lleecy clouds that pile themselves cp in
the sky on bright February mornings,
looking not xmlike drifts of snow, are, in
reality. Know banks getting ready to tum-M- o

down after nightfall and block the
tracks. New York Sun.

Paachac Plaktatto??,
Hawaii, March 9, 1889

Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works, Sn Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have ued two of your
Kilter Fre this seaaon. They

are convenient, eaelly handled and are working
entirely to onr satisfaction. I can recommend
no Improvement on tbem.

Very respectfully your.
(signed) A. Moose,

Manager Paauhva Plantation.

These Presses are being carried in stock In
Ilonolnln and are sold at the very low price
of H05O.OO In Honolulu to meet the demand
A consignment is now on the way.

Illsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m Ban Francisco

To A.r3?ive !

Rock Salt for Cattle.

3 A few tons still nmdisposed of.

APPLT XaKLT.

Theo. H. Dayies & Go.
144-- 1 in

LEWIS fc CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, 'Wholesale and Retail
Dealers 1b

Groceries and Proyisions.

tJTlf House Goods a Specialty
lii-t- f

JOS. TINKER,
Family & Shipping Butcher

City Market, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veil, Lamb,

Dairy-fe-d Pork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh every daj.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always
on hand and put up in quantities to suit.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

;EFN. P. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of threw sailed
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Una I ted).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMI8S10K AGBNTS.

list ov officibs:
P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer an Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allea Anditor

DIR1CTORS:

Hon. C. E. Bishop. Eon. H. Waterhonse

Wing Wo Chan & Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and Nev Year's
Presents.

TX BARK VELOCITY, FROM CffiSA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in all shades; Tongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

PePt Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

155-l- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
jo. 7S Xnaann Street.

MRS. ROB T. LOVE, Proprietress.

Every Description of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A I? D

Saloon Bread
Always on Hand.

MILK BEEAD
A SFECIi LTT.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

A First-clas- s Vessel will be Dispatched
from Xew York by AV. II. Cross-ma- n

& Bro. in

Februaiy Next for Honolulu

itAll parties wishing to avail themselves of
this opportunity must send oa their orders at
an early date to insure their being ready for the
vessel, and to euablo them to secure as large a

vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-l- AGENTS.

Planters' Monthly.
FOLLOWING IS THE TABLE OF

THE of the number for December :

Notes and Comments.
Close of Volume Seven.
"Watsonville Beet Sugar Enterprise.
Trogreas of the Sugar Industry in the Hawai-

ian Islands.
Young's Superheater Arraratus.
Darkened Sugars.
Keport of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Proposition from a

Coffee Planter.
Steam Boilers.
Delivery of Sngar Cane by Cart3 and by Cars.
Fecundation of Plants.
Sugar House Chemistry.

TUB
IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME."

Murray & Lanman's

FLOBIOA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SJCK ROOM.

JIIMY & UMAX'Sii Florida Water
' Ri THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and

Isll the Handkerchief.

-- REPO RT- -
OF

Prof. Alexander Wsstiliewltsch Pochl
Analyzing Chemist

for the Russian Governtncmt
St. Petersburg :

"Murray & L an man's
FLORIDA WATER docs

M1' rnnti.in anv infur:l! TiarM
which

.
could be pernicious to

1 l MncAiin." The comparative investiga-
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized f t:ite a greater ability and
power to purify the air than 'Eau

.c 1 n,l in this
Murray ' & . Lanman'smm r.refemble
. . . to the weii-kno- wq

Cologne Waters.
No. 0404 Sept. 30th, 1SS6.

Christmas Goods

Toys, Dolls !

BoxiTdoiis !

Fancy Vases, Glassware

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR SALE BY

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
HO-lr- a

Ex Bark H. Hackfeltl
FltOlI LIVERPOOL,

IKON FILTEMESB
Serwig & Lange's Patent

18 to 30Chambcrs,
Which have proved a great success at Lihti",

Ilanatiianln, Kekaha, Wximea, Koloa, Lahaina,
Laupahoehofi, etc., and which are provided
with the latest imp rovcLaents; albO,

SPARE PARTS OF ABOVE TRESSES
and

riLTEIt CLOTII FOR TEE SAME ;

Sugar Coolers,
(round corr.ra)

Iron Tanks, 3 .sizes;
Baxter Engines,

Deane's Steam Tumps,

Steel Bails & Fixtures
rorta-lf- i Track. Sleepers h Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Krieks, Slate,

l ire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germanic P. Cement,
Keg Sliojks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bag,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lovreet Kates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,

Honolulu, II. I.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
THE SPRINGFIELD ROADSTER BICYCLE

WEISTIZ.I. HOLD OUR OWN.Printing Establishment
Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed

are features of merit which are sure to lead.Merchant St.,

RECORDS FOR 1888.
L. A. W. meet at Baltimore, Md., three victories. "Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binjjhampton, N. Y., one
mile safety, and ono mile team race. Toronto, Canada, three mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Itochester, Y., ono mile, open to
all, track record, 2.44 J; three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, last
quarter in 30 seconds best on record: half mile dash. oDcn to all. 1.15

i best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, 6.45 class.

J. K. Weld, of Medina, writes:
"Ina club of twenty 18 ride Springfield Roadsters, and still wo

want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.

Eagle Hock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,
Boston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney Hill, Lynn, Mass., ono
time and return.

SHUnMAN AT IT ACAIN.
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland. The purtr com

priried J. II. Yoansr. J. II. Shurraac, A. H. Careley, E. G. Borfcholtz, J. F. Allen. J. F. Dow, J.
H. Littlefield, A. W. .Lewis nnd A. Wiswell. On their arriral in Portland, and aftr a cood
breanfast at the Preble IIoqsc, the Portland Wheel Club took tb vieilori in hand for a
run to Prontfl Neck, a distance of some fourteen miles. On tea way ont the party passed
iSpurwick Hill, an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist. To the aarpriia ef
the Down tasters, Shannon announced that he would ride up the hill if any one of the
Portland men would ride down. Thin was very promptly a2red to, aa the locl men
thought the hill unrideable. Some of the raen rode down tie hill, as alao did Sbvrman,
and then on arriving at the bottom SShnrrnan turned round and rode to the top,
to th amazement of those who had never Been Shurman ride. This was on Eunay,
r.nd the achievement of the Lynn man mads the locals anxious to see what the visiter
could do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland wheelmen, and one that has
never

.
been cliioted more than twice in succession. So on Monday

.
the partr repaired to.i L 1.11 1 "V. 1. 11 J TII i l 1 - - -- .

Plain and Fancy Printing
INCLUDING- -

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ir.k, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

PROMPTLY A2?D NEATLY EXECUTED.

iuc mil, riuu auer umMrj, ineu nun nan ciimoeu ii once ana cnea enougn,
SLui-ma- went at it and went up and down pit tim-- s without a dismount. To say that
the Portland men were dnmfounded ia putlina it mildly. Shurman rode his Springfield
Koadnter. Will some Portland reader kindly give us the grades of tho Sparwick and
Park Street Hills, and oblige? Ed. Bicicle Woeld.

"We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
SOLE AGE.TS rOB HAWAIIAN ISLA.NDS 1247.1m d-l- m

:o:--

Manager.II. M. WIIITXEY, Business 13C-1-

n ii NvS'W?


